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SUNDAY, NOV. 16, to SATURDAY, NOV. 22
SUNDAY, NOV. 16
MANSFIELD ART COLLECTION RECEPTION, 7:30 to 10 p.m., University of Montana Social 
Science Building's art gallery. Free. The gallery will exhibit art works collected by 
Maureen and Mike Mansfield Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. and Monday through Friday from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. through Nov. 21.
MONDAY, NOV. 17
"WILDERNESS PSYCHOLOGY" LECTURE AND DISCUSSION, 8 p.m., University of Montana 
Center second-floor lounge. Dr. Lance Olson, assistant professor of psychology at UM, 
will speak about the psychological relationship of people to wilderness. Also 
discussing the topic will be Dr. Robert Ream, associate professor of forestry; Dr. 
Thomas Birch, assistant professor of philosophy; Roger Dunsmore, associate professor 
of humanities; and Dexter Roberts, associate professor of English. Free. Sponsored 
by the ASUM Student Action Center.
TUESDAY, NOV. 18
SLIDES AND LECTURE ON NICARAGUA, 8 p.m., University of Montana Center second-floor 
lounge. Pamela Lee and Bill McDorman, both UM students who have lived in Nicaraqua, 
will narrate a slide show of thier trip and the political and cultural history of 
Nicaragua. Free. Sponsored by the ASUM Student Action Center.
UNIVERSITY LITTLE SYMPHONY CONCERT, 8 p.m., University of Montana Music Recital 
Hall. Free. The orchestra will be conducted by Thomas Elefant, assistant professor 
of music at UM, in works by Pachelbel, Handel and Mozart.
(over)
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TUESDAY, NOV. 18— Continued
PANEL ON NON-GAME SPECIES, 7:30 p.m., Missoula City/County Library. Several 
panelists, including UM wildlife biology professor Les Pengelly, Greenough rancher 
Land Lindberg, and public service commissioner Howard Ellis will discuss the pros and 
cons of initiating program of recognizing Montana's non-game species. Moderated by 
Ann Mary Dussault, sponsored by the Five Valleys Audubon Society and the University 
of Montana Student Chapter of the Wildlife Society.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19
SELF-HELP HEALTH EXAMS LECTURE, noon, University of Montana Center Room 360-1J. 
Debra Thomas, volunteer in the Women's Resource Center, will present a slide show and 
discussion of women's self-help health examinations. Free. Sponsored by the WRC.
There will be no noon lecture Wednesday, Nov. 26.
POET AND AUTHOR RICHARD BRAUTIGAN will speak at 8 p.m. in the University of 
Montana Center Ballroom. The program will consist of readings from some of his works, 
including "Trout Fishing in America" and "The Tokyo-Montana Express." Other Brautigan 
events include a book-signing at B. Dalton Bookstore, Southgate Mall, and a reception 
sponsored by the Associated Students' Store in the UC Montana Rooms. Sponsored by 
the ASUM Programming Lecture Series. All free.
"ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS OF THE GREEN REVOLUTION" LECTURE, 7 p.m., University of 
Montana Science Complex Room 131. Dr. Darshan Kang, assistant professor of geography at 
UM, will lecture on the environmental effects of the Green Revolution on Punjab, India. 
Free.
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING SLIDE SHOW, 8 p.m., University of Montana Center second-floor 
lounge. The multi-media event on cross-country ski equipment and areas is free. 
Sponsored by the UM Outdoor Resource Center.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20
RESCHEDULED SLIDE PRESENTATION AND LECTURE on the Galapagos Islands by Werner 
Stebner, president of Taylor Sheet Metal, Missoula, at 7 p.m. in Science Complex 131, 
University of Montana. Sponsored by the UM Wildlife Society. Free. (m d r fI
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THURSDAY, NOV. 20— Continued
CLASSICAL GREEK TRAGEDY, "OEDIPUS REX" FILM, 7:30 p.m., University of Montana 
Social Science Building Room 356. Free. The Stratford Ontario Shakespearean Festival 
Players will perform Sophocles' play, speaking through classical Greek dramatic masks. 
Sponsored by the UM Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library, Instructional Materials Service, 
and the Montana Conmittee for the Humanities.
FAST FOR THE WORLD HARVEST FORUM, noon, University of Montana Center Mall.
Speakers will talk about the annual fast and outline this year's program. Free.
HOSPICE CARE CONFERENCE, 7 p.m., University of Montana Center Ballroom. First day 
of a three-day conference on care for the terminally ill. For more information call 
243-4943 or 549-7757.
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM, 3 p.m., University of Montana Mathematics Building Room 
109. Dr. Hien Q. Nguyen, associate professor of mathematics at UM, will speak on 
"Fuzzy Growths on Trees." He says a fuzzy tree is a graph which is "almost" a tree.
The "almost" of his difinition can be made precise in several ways, each giving rise to a 
different theory of fuzzy trees. His talk will examine a few of these interpretations 
and their relations to existing results known for usual trees, both in applied and 
pure graph theory. Coffee will be served at 2:30 p.m. in Mathematics Building Room 
206. Free.
FRIDAY, NOV. 21
FOLK MUSIC COFFEEHOUSE CONCERT, 8 p.m., University of Montana Center second-floor 
lounge. Missoula artists "Ace Wheeler and the Floating House Band" will perform. 
Sponsored by ASUM Programming. Free admission and coffee.
DRAMA WORKSHOP PLAYS, 8 p.m., University of Montana Masquer Theatre in the lower 
level of the UM Fine Arts Building. Three one-act plays, produced by UM drama students, 
will be performed. Free. Also to be performed Saturday, Nov. 22.
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